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SPOICAMK, Vnh.. Nov. 4 (AIM
Klve bulldogs attacked

Joseph Sanderson whih the
Infant slept on a no fa In tho home
of a family friend, whose pets the
animals won1. The child wus Be

endow n. out fund wmk In the.

JIK loro INes lUu k in Work .. j
verly bitten ami mailed hy tho

PUTMAN'S
La Grande's Exclusive Ready-to-We- ni

and Millinery

In
'

answering . these churges ; GrUlld OffiCGVS Of
Eastern Star AtuiHi in.-, """""i' tiMu, " " ' . beooiiH jealous of the uilentlon

Ml. own the baby.a. lornipriy a resident tir ;"- nm-- r m,
i ,n. .,i aii it.,. .,....., t.. ! U'i'cI;m' iihupnn itnn li II noun Itfti.

M cm. John X, Jjannn westerling, who lias worked;parents. .Me. and
In Miss Hcm' absence, is now work- - KKNATOK KI.XU II. L
ing In the filing Ueinttmcnt.

Joseph reviews the Kj Henry Worn-m- e

endowment eases in both the
state and the federal courts. Hp
lelterates his allegation that thtf
Henry Went me company, iii whose
behalf Mannlx brought suit Uv re-

cover the Wemme fund, was owiifd
by K. W. Wleltey. and that while1
the case Svus In the court
and while fluml nl us u meinber
of the court, to hear the ease,

Saturday Meeting
' M PuJ '

very liu pressi ve i 1st rlet
mo'ojlng of the Order of tho lOaxl-eV- it

Si a r,'. .Saturday oceutng in the
Masonic hull, five grand otilcers
were present. Including the two lo-

cal persons who hold slate offices.
Mrs. Kllisabeth Tipton, worthy

WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (AP)

Captain K. W. Ky. with Klalno and
Junior Illy as host and hostess to
nine dressed in bright Hal-

lowe'en cosiumes. Jolly game were
on loved and prtues wre awarded
to tho wlnni'i's. Delicious refresh-inen- ts

were served. Decorations
were of the seasonal Hallowe'en
theme.

Guests were: Hetty Mae Cow
William Cnxi William llatley, Har-- i

rlet Anderson, Itlclmrd Kottes.
Klalue Arinsfield, Franklin Arms-- i

field, Murshul Miller and Henry
Miller. .. ,

Mrs. Westenhaver

Motoml to Mi'Donald's
lr. and Mrs. J. A. Woiiderllek neimlor Kim? of l tan, who mis

heon HI for the last three days,
with a wtomaeh disorder, may ontd'
Johns XupkliiH hospital. In. Haiti-mor-

it was Bald today tit; his of,
flee. " '' ''.

Young Sc.. In Clackamas, Ore., af-

ter a three .months 111 nous, Olr.
Dnro was burn in La tlrnnde itnd
lived here until she vns 14 yearn
of age, Slut Is , survived hy a
daughter. lladys Talbert. of

three brothers, . M. Young
of 'in-- land John X. Young; of
ltvderwood. "Wash., and Jackson

oung. of besides her
parents. Service were to lie held
at Oregon citv this afternoon with
Interment In the Clackamas

motored to the George Mclounld
home ut J'umpkiu Hldgo Sunday
afternoon. They report a fine trip

jam! a (rood full crop outlook.
Mannlx and Wemme held nn option i

grand matron of the grand chap

A cl.mt.ir or iimorH th..
lulilo. ', ':;'''!'fllnno,; tht-y- . uliomlrtt
tho Imn.l .hri.l tit

tlin Mt'lho.riHt '.'pitiirnli. v

to purchnso mlnit property from
Hand In Kastern Oregon.

Joseph goes Into the' case of
Klvin V,' Condit, for whom Joseph

SPOKAN.10. Wash., Nov. I . ( AlP)
--A. J. Stone 7t; wealthy rotifoil

wheat farmer and banker, dledclu
Whlttler .1 al friends here leapnv
cd, Stoiitj laid the fouuilnttnn'iof
his fortuiii1 while working.1 ut4 a
laborer on the.. Northern Pacfaiu
rullroad Ijl IMG; ; i H

ter of Oregon. Hie Order of the
Katern Star; Mrs. Carrie Jackson
of Maker, associate grand matron;
MrH. t'arolyn Johnston of lleppnor,

KAI .MAUi:s AITI'MX ItKO
Itebearsal I'ostiHiued- - ;

Tho regular rehearsal of the mu-

nicipal baud which Is held on
Tucbday has been postponed tci

Wednesday because of the Klks'
, . ... .. '

j..
'

grand sentinel; George T, CochranNKW'VOliK (AP) Tho yellows. 1 iiiki a. .tJiKii,-i- m rcnuiT finiii- - Announcements.worthy grand patron, and Mrs. Ha- -
!.,.,! Ci.H.lw.i,, n.mi.l Art, i U tf I .It

In autumn foliage ure derived chief ages resulting from the defendant') iralleged fraudulent taking of
Vtriiino-- , ii in tin-

property, filing the alleged cir
iFIND "FRIEND

Inee. which will occupy the audi- - in autumn foliage ure derived
31

, :. ,nn,"V , 'torluin. Ichlefly fronl the irreen plKments of
ounff Wou.en h hdueallonal J Summertime. The reds come from

nuxilary will bold Its regular visiting Saturday . isap ptKmenls. Ught Is importantineollni? tomorrow evening: In the 0rhi Aloo-l- of Whitman college In developing aulurnn colors, says
bUSi llH-l- (if tho M. K. C.burCll, lie vlMited in In riiiiii.le Kilimlnv wllh tl.r. Mrtll- VAb Unlnnl.

ston and responded, when request-
ed, wllh u short talk. The worthy
patrons and worthy matrons of
each chapter also spoke,.

Chapters f r o in lOlgln, Gove,

cumstances back of this suit Joseph
mentions that K mid it had filed
suit for divorce from hts wife,
which was decided against him in.
the circuit, .court, Following this

Entertains Group
Last evening the discussion group

of the Kplscopal church met at
the home or Mrs. It. 1'3. Westen- -

haver, with nbout 20 attending.
This was their wooltly gathering
lor 5 o'clock tea and a discussion
oi various problems, led by the
Itev, M G. Tennvson.

Nxt Sunday the group will meet
with Mrs. K. P. Mossmau. m

Party Compliments

IN NEED"MfWlam. which will carry out the MiMM lwinoUll Mmi;P. u( was a cal garden, and cloudy weather
I'jilon and l.a Grande were presentJ'lliim bleu will, pumiplly smrnl)r of Urn brilliantsuper-varsit- y team, trails to produce the most

at S: 15 o'clock, it is reported.' AM! ii.no. .
decree Joseph says Gondii tnform:.j d , d u.t of Ul0 r,t
oil him ho was approached by Nepmembers ami those Interested are I'Toin Pleasant, ullev t

Thi'5 l.ttt'lHUli..
..lull will m.' M thin (ivoiiIiik ut' T

o'clock Hi. tlio Ia Clrunjp holol,
Tliln.H ii. hair hour onrlioi thim
littuiil ko that thoHO who wiHh-l-

tuny iitu-n.- l' Iho rovttnl glvon Irdoi-u- l

tho. Hactijuwea. ...

Th.f roiniiuinlyt Wonton' HIVilo

chitm will miH't .aomon-ow- . ut 2:IG
o'clock In the IloW.room tin-Jj-

Uniiirti-'liotcl- . Dlblc study: .MiU'lt.'J.

ami ' .4. .. Mtu.ly:
"Syiiilii)llnt of : t'orii.' Wlnci '.anil
Oil.'?; Thorn will, .bo, a- rettllii froiii
tlio hook, "The VI rorlotiw t;om)iiiiy.',

esper-iall- urged Ut he u William ZeiL-!e- r iind two. pitch, who told him he .could .take
him to an attorney who would
appeal his ease to the supremo
court and got reversal. '

Mother and Daughter Praise;
Vegetable Compound ,

Johnson City. N. Y. "My '(lutiplH
tor wua only 20 year a od( hut for

this is to be u very
meeting and program.

imeivHUng"i children from IMensant Volley, ar- - i

rived In l,a Grande Jhiswee'lvcnd

uuMmUc Avork of the organiation.
llefrushmeiitS' were served In Iho

dining room following tho meeting,
and Airs. Tipton and Mr. Cochran
were each presented with a gift as
a token of esteem.

The meeting was well attended.

PlTTSHi:itGH'(AP) AUimlnuin- 7 .
' to visit Mrs. W. H. conrad. :

, w

To Alt mil Me'Ung ... --
Miss Phyllis Dunn

A Jolly surprise party '

Miss Phyllis .puiin, Saturday eve

LARGE CROWD
ATTENDS CONCERT

can hp turned dead white by .holl- -

lng it) a tuixture of lime, and cal
oftciuin Htphate. The eoatlh' may bo

I a written or printed upon, and can

Several members oi the Neigh- - Spent the Weekend Here
httrs of AVoodernft, Grande Itonde Mr. and. Mrs..-Uo- Pouller
CiiT'lo No. 47 are planning to go Duncan spent tho weekend In

to Pendleton tomorrow evening In Grande." ' '

response to an. Invitation : from ' :'

ning ut her home hy about thirtybe colored for arliHtlc effect. W7 R.- C. Luncheon
Is Well Attended1

' (Continued rrom iPaxM fV

rleiuls- -Friendship Circle .o. li. Several VMlert

lwo yean sno
worked In diih-cr-

She was till
nmdown, norv-- ?

our, hnd uclifi
und pnhia ntul no
upputile, rT wns4

taking1 Lydut K.
rinUliam'i Wgu-- !
table CotnpiMiiul
with good femilts
eo u)iu docitlotl to
try It. ' JJeforo
alio had. taken

CKIMI.NAIj SO ISV NAT I'll I!Willium Ktrober of Meneham ieother circles from this, district have
Most Nurses Use

New Face Powderbeen invited to atlood.
Ahotit fio wore in attendance- at

the. luncheon of, the Woman's
Corps Saturday afternoon In

the. K. P. hull,' when two G. A. I!

turned to his home Sunday evening
after spending a: day in La 'Grande
visiting friends.

NKW HAVKN. t'oni). .(AP) The

members of tho younger set. 'The
house was attractively doeoruted In

a allowo'en moll , wllh a color
aehcule of orange ami black. '..

iiTtanelng was, the diversion of the
evening. Dainty refreshments

hearing the close of tho v

;.-
- .";, v:..'-.

Entertain Friends

nutlom council f Jtiveven-tlo- u

of war.
The Itcv. V. K Hull.; the Uev;

IE. I.. Put mini; the Itev, M . O. Ten-

nyson and the Uev. I.cif H. Awe
were appointed to arrange for tho
praise and prayer service Thanhs-- .

Hiving day. V '

bodies of electrocuted criminals
show nhvslcal detlects that may, ae- -

Veterans and two Spanish War vet- -'

eranfi were also presonl. '

The urogram was begun by the
Ueturued Last Kvenlng count foi Iheli Vriminal natures,'
.' I, Weatherspoon returned to. according, to Dr. II, l.,GosUue, for-l.- a

Grande lasi e v e n In g after 'inor pathologist at Sing Slug.
spending 'severul tlays ut Halfway J, . rr
visiting, his brother. " '" " W "

Pas S2.'i0 I'lue '
. .M. It o goVrs, who was con-
victed In .city court. Septum Iter I X

on a charge, of allowing gtimhling
in his house, paid his fine of ,$250
Saturday alicrnoon, announcing at
the same time that he hud aban-
doned plans lor. an appeal to a
higher court

During the meeting this morning (community singing of, "The Ked,
Air.- Hull gave, a paper, on "Ghiuvhn while uml Mine." II. M. Coolldge.

M KM.O-OL- the new wonderful
Irench Procens Kace Powder, is
prefeh-e- by n'tlrscs hecatiao of lt

purity. and they wiy it-- ' Uoes,. riot
make; the skin ulry andv drawn,-Stay-

on longer," keeps, shine, uwtijrji
and Is .very beneficial to tho coin;
jtlexlon. You will love .MKUU).
(1 IX) Knee Powder; r Glass Drugs,

no il . ,

Pnlon" and the association will) who was the speaker of the lunch

two hot t lea lior appetite wua iH'lter
ho wn more cheerful mid was n bio

to work. f .cannot praise y.mir. mi'dl- -

cine too highly; ' It jb woiulerfnl fnr
ntothcrs and for iluugliterH, It'a
surely 'a-- friend in ncedJ M 'Mitn.- L.
Ii, Hai.l, 22ii floral Avenuo, Jolution
City, N V,

MFNUS
At Dinner Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Niisb'uum
were liost and hostess last evening
at a dellghlltil o'clock dinner
with covers for 1'2 at their homo.'

discuss this next Monday. Capi. W,
Jackson, of the Salvation Army,
was taken into .the association to'
fill the place left vacant by n

Pack's departure.

Atteiuled Funeral-- Mi-,

iimi Mrs. J. W. Fonrcc and
iumily roturned to Uv Grande last
evening ,'rrom Maker, whore they
went to attend a funeral, '

eon, Invited the .tl. A. It. memberis
to become honorary members of
the. United Spanish War Veterans.

,Miss Myna Ward gave, two in-

teresting readiuMn- An unusual
number, a saw solo, was played by
Leslie. Hale, accompanied by Mr.
Halo at the piano.

.Daughters of the Union veterans

Itv Sister Mary '

"When wo reall.e that' day after
day we serve potatoes n some

VOTERS WILL GO TO

Returned This Morning
Mr. and .Mrs. Jack MoGhenn and

son returned this morning from
Portland where they uttended the
O, S. (;. Washington State football
game Saturday. They also vlnitod
relatives while in Portland. :.

POLLS IN 12 STATES

(Continued from Page "H

Going to P r(land ; form or other, we must nrknow- -

Mrs. K. J). Kreutz will leave this ledge their- unusual value; 'No

evening on her way to Portland, other vegetable could appear daily
where she will visit relatives and ' on our tuhles without becoming
friends. fmonotonous and unwelcome. They

,V v stand 'among the veg- -

improvhig , , etables.
Harold Smith, who "was taken tot Composed chiefly of stnreh nnd

lot', the Civil war pinned red carnu
Itioiis on each comrade of Iho-O- A.

It!, two soldiers' widows and Mrs.
Fred Itrnden, mother of. tho

Telton Tent No. H. v
At. the close of the program

I'.A'inerica" was snug by the gath

.CVt'i'k Stolen :. ;.

S. K. Mifiweil of 1710 Second
iMreet jvporled to the police yesr
.herday that ills home was entered the hospiiui Saturdny to he treated 'water., tltey are lacking in protein

pneumonia. Is reported to bo and should bo used In comhlnn- -ynturduv night and a check drawn; for
.on Iho Itoss Packing company was

elaborate .arrangements for getting
out the voters tomorrow, but the
campaign in some places, notably
the old dominion, had been of suoh
a character ns to rooulre little urg-

ing that the voter seek tho nearest
polling places.

With the democratic .political
machine In Virginia- facing the
severest .test It probably .has yet
met, nn unusually heavy vole is

ering.; ,:''The regular ritualistic work fea-

tured a in.e e M n g following the
luncheon.. Mrs. Martha Ackley was
Initiated Into the .organization.

ininroylng. i, jtlon with protein-ric- h foods such
"l A ' ' as moat or eggs. '

Sl PHi:.MF GOl ltT DKCISIOX;: The lack of Individual flavor in
i; potatoes, malies them an' excellent

'WASHINGTON, Nov. 4 (AP)Vfat carrier. Thls'uuallty, together
Tho supreme court decided today , the large amount of starch
tho federal farm loan board and Which the potato itself supplies,

i

sjOperatl Mi ! ' ; ' '

j. Priscllla Prod or of Perry ui)dir-fNvo-

an operation Saturday for the
?.removal oi her tonsils and

'

r Vf ;
:' ;v

SpeiuMW eekend in Portliuid "
Mfss Nleauor Glass drove to

wfUtym

'expected in that state, which alonereceivers of failed, joint stock' land , niakes It one of the most valuable Hallowe'en. Party' Given at Ely Homeof the energy, foods. elects a governor.. '. : V
Ilntil a combination of Ali'tU

banks .nrovwillionl iauthorlty '.to
levy '.'usseasmtintHj;' aguihKt' utoclf- -
hohfers of such banks and 'to nutlh- - Smith democrats and renu hi leans

' PHONE' for. a'trial
washings Let the Maytag

m tub, gyra--

foam washing action and-:..- ,

Roller ; Water Remover ;

changeyoufideas 3f wa'sh'-- 1 "

,day. If it doesn't sell itself, '

don't keep it. Deferred
payments you'll neocr miss.)

f"THE ' Maytag doe a ;
JL $3.00 washing in aa

or so'. .", saves the i
clothes by its gentle .'.

washing action . . . pro- -

tects your- health by keep-- , ,

ing the clothes at home ?1'

where you know con-

ditions are sanitary.

Heat Is neeeMsary; to. make pota-
toes digestible, and .because . ,of
their hlgji water content the ..diry
heat of baking, which is more in- -

Ah ifiayMiliallowo'en party was
glt-r- t Kriday nlght-a- t 11n homo-'o-tain suits for the amount' of their threw the state Into the Vepublican!

column just a, year ago,- politico)jiiTnTiit" ' inmeJJorothv lirby and Miss Galhe contests there were decided, in- tho W- -

Sartalu accompanying her.

Allendcd .Meeting
Air. and Mrs. K. IT. Osborne and

wifo. ot: I'Jlgln. were In La flranrte
Saturrtav evening. While here
Airs. Osborne attended' the mooting
of the 'Order of Kastern Star.

democratic primary. , Consequent-
ly this is the first real general elec-
tion fight 'for state officers within
several generations.

Under the leadership of lllshop
James Cannon Jr., of the Metho-
dist Kplscopal church, sjHilh, the

h democrats have joined
with the republicans in, supporting
"William Mosely llrown for the gov

Has Made Good
with

MILLIONS!

' The court held thtf hoard1 irfhl than the' heat- - pf ' boiling,
ceiveiH must proceed hi the .courts, nets on the starch to hotter ad-t- o

protect the grtvernmeht's rights, vantage. ' '

... 4
' Cut. Out fin'on Portion

NAKCOTIG IH;AI,l lt KS When potatoes have grown
' tnoar the surface of the ground or

SAN FltANCISCO. Nov, 4 (AP)hnve been stored In the ininllght.
Alter lingering near death for they turn green. This green

than a week, Jack; Fogibj, i non hitter 'and should :be cut
alleged narcotic 'dealer who,,iyns away before cooking.shot when. he attempted to escape1, .Some food. scientistH advocnte
from a federal agent, sijooumbod .lllwnvi, cooking potatoes with
at a hospital, miction set in onus- - their skins on. Most of the im- -

.'
Fined S20 ' . .v

A man. whose name Is withheld
by the chief of police, was fined

ernorship against John. (larland
Polka rd, candidate of the regular

$2ti in city court Saturday night on ; jns of.jni, demos-rati- organization at the
a charge ol driinkeni-ss-

VIK jivi; ItKT
;iPArOMA. Wash.. Nov. 4 (AP)

Aside from a spralnel ' wrist.

head of which stynds Governor
llarrf Kio(id liyrd.

Outside of Virginia, Kentucky
has the only other statewide elec-
tion of popular interest. In the
niuegrnss state tho republicans

Hero Saturday
Irs. Kuth Patten, of Klgin. was

in Jit CIranile "Saturday.
ft knn !(( tUt
IH.U. Ut ifafUf tl

tiltUi wiit in . hmiU

IHti MaMT,

i Douglas Verbonus. liremerlon sali-- I
or. suffered no after affects from
his. WO footodive from the :ieyen- -At. W(trk Following nines! seekoto make their, control of the

II. M. Scott has returned to worli
today following several days ah
senco due to illness.

j of the flty waterway. o He 1 won a
bet from another sailor. .f

Same Price
for over 38 years
25 ounces for 25
Pure Economical

Efficient
' MILLIONS OF POUNDS

USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

government crflnpiete by gaining a

majority Ju the legislature.
Xegro Seats Scat

The congressional election, to be
hojd In the twenty-fir- New York
district to fill a. vacancy caused by
death, brings forth a negro seek-

ing a place In tjie national- house-o-

representatives. lie is Thibert
'P. Delany, running on (he republican--

ticket ln: a normally demo-
cratic district,

Contests in Xew York City, .IJoh-to- n

and Detroit furnish the high
lights in tho mayoraHty rare.

A Well-Painte- d
,.

Roof.; ; .
o .'.,''...

0 Seldom Leaks

tein and mineral Halt' do lie close
under the akin and Pf ft thick par
ing In tal?en a large" amount of
tho food value of the potato 1m

gone.
lfeiklng Ik perhapH .the Ideal

way to cook potatoes and I the
accepted method fot children and
invalid. Non of the mineral
ynltti are lot In the water, ns. hap-pe- n

when potatoes are boiled,
and the ouentlon of parfhg Ih

Smooth, uniform and me-

dium sized potatoes' should be
chosen for baking and the oven
should be hot when the tubers nre
put in. Rub the skin with fat be-

fore putting potatopH In the oven
and they will bo tender and appe-
tizing. ', ....

The secret of perfect mttshed
potatoes lies .In thorough cooking,
draining and 'drying before mann-

ing. Unless all the . moisture Is

driven off before mashing and sea-

soning, the potatoes will he. soggy
instead of dry and mealy. Of
course, ndenuate mashing to re-

move all lumps Is Imperative. Milk
should not be added until potatoes
are perfectly smooth. Keep hot
by the side of the fire while mash-
ing and seasoning and beat over
thfi fire whllo adding milk. Heat-

ing the milk aids In producing a

"fluffy" dish. Never cover pota-
toes after mashing to keep hot.
The steam will settle down onto
them and make them soggy. If
thev must be kept hot, place the
sjettle containing them- Into a
larger kettle of hot water.

Maytag Radio
Programs

P.otnMVBZ,
KVW. ClBrldojtl-WL-

Clcr'Und-WIA-

DrnvtfK.Li,
Ut

Kaout
U

Milwawkff-WTM- J.

Mlnrwli- -
VCta,OHhomi:liv-WK-

abU.riHnhU - W C A U .

i'llttburi.-kO- A.
Salt

Lake itia

ttrt lit Wat tai ktut

5
jiij!lliisffli

THE MAYTAG COMPANY, Newton, louial
Founded tMVJ

3iil nuiki -
VV A K IN I INBy B. AMES

Heal rrkaltf
f patioa and ath- -

f? 1? r tal an
Calan 41ranHtfarMlM t

tyttvas.

Muminumasher

the metal against corrosion. Tin
roofs should he repainted every
two years; shingled roofs may
safely wait four or five years, but
no longer.

The wearing capacity of glnnglea
will depend largely, of course, on
whether the painter makes a good
job of applying the paint or stain.
For a new roof, the best method
is to dip one coat before the
shingles are laid and then brush
on the second coat when the roof
is completed. gives the
ihingl(-- protection on both sides
and insures an even distribution
of color.

Modern roof colors are .much
brighter ttun the dull reds and
timid browns of past years and
many home owners look upon this
change as an opportunity for

remodeling. With a roof
of emerald green, or one of bright
lrra cntfa whu-hev- suits ht
complexion ar ntd house can be
bmiili; i without a single
change in outline.

Is easy enouph to keep the
IT. in repair in places which

our line of vision,
but when the roof needs fixing,
there is apt to be no warning until
a damp and unsightly spot appears
on the ceiling. Then there is a bill
for rcdecoration as well as for re-

pair two large items of expense
that should have been rolled into
a small one and applied to pre-
vention instead of to cure. For
money spent nt regular intervals
for a coat of good paint will keep
the roof in perfect condition so it
will not spring a leak.

More than any other part of the
tiouse, the roof is exposed to the
ravages of the elements. Rain
often stays In the gutter for days
and snow sometimes covers the
whole area for weeks. This lowers
the resistance of both metal and
wood, causing rust and decay

there is proper protection.
Paint Spreads a moUnirr-proo- f

film ovrr the surface, scaling the

pores of the wood and unifying

Our nonsurgical treatment, used

(uccetstully for
relieves those cond-

itions, restores health and
rebuilds vitality. Our fKKE
Booklet contains important in-

formation and explains our re-

markable CUARANTY. Write,
phone or call for it today.

Dr,ClIAS,J.DLAN
RECTAL W COLO N

CLINIC
. man si-- oppos cocht moo
nrnt & muon

L
iiomavc-i- : iN'-o- Playing

MAYTAG PACIFIC COMPANY
222V-- . 6th St., Portland, Ore.

The Maytag Shopwllh llii- - Miiilnis j i
in Its. seiicrlllii In- - f m

iiiiintry or I .llJh
wft-..il- .

2151, n. Fir Ln Grande, Ore.
1 Thone Main GHi).1 Ml itliiKim. WiayTfca M

..')Vm;Driu.-r- i H
V LOU WI150N WI TELtPtiONE ATWATF.R 2661 J

Sew ri.t , San FfANCtsco.w ir it rrrN'T sri i iTsri r, rrT rrrr itVITAPHOXE ACTS


